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INTRODUCTION
BACKGROUND

• ArthriKs aﬀects 1 in 6 Canadian adults1.
• ArthriKs has a pervasive impact on paKents1, but also their
romanKc partners and relaKonships2-5.
• Partners commonly experience emoKonal distress,
disrupted daily rouKnes, and relaKonship
dissaKsfacKon due to their spouse’s arthriKs.
• ExisKng quanKtaKve studies have not allowed for a
deeper understanding of the lived experiences of
partners and have not explored whether partners
engage in beneﬁt ﬁnding.
• Beneﬁt ﬁnding refers to an individual’s ability to idenKfy
posiKve changes that have occurred as a result of a
challenging life event6.

RESULTS
• All partners idenKﬁed numerous nega+ve impacts of arthriKs:
• Emo$onal well-being: frustraKon, sadness, guilt, worry, helplessness, mental health problems
• Physical well-being: poor sleep quality, increased stress, weight gain, lack of exercise
• Day-to-day func$oning: household management, caregiving responsibiliKes, parenKng
challenges, occupaKonal and ﬁnancial stress, less social/recreaKonal involvement
• Rela$onship quality: poor communicaKon, relaKonship conﬂict, lack of inKmacy
“Right now, I worry that something
might happen… like she'll fall and I
won't be there. In the future, I worry
how much worse it’s going to get over
Kme.” – Derek

NEGATIVE IMPACTS

“He doesn’t sleep very well and as a
consequence I don’t sleep that well.”
– Jenaya
“I do stress a lot… I'm really tense. I
get headaches a lot… so I mean
there's deﬁnitely a physical
manifestaKon.” – Jennifer

“It does get frustraKng at Kmes, when
I realize that she is not doing as much
as I’m doing.” – Dave

PURPOSE

• To use qualitaKve methods to obtain a comprehensive
understanding of how partners were aﬀected, both
posiKvely and negaKvely, by their spouse’s arthriKs.

Emo+onal
Well-Being

•

Most partners idenKﬁed one or more posi+ve impacts of arthriKs:
• Personal growth: empathy, perspecKve, paKence, increased arthriKs community
involvement
• Rela$onship sa$sfac$on: open communicaKon, emoKonal closeness, idenKﬁcaKon
of shared interests, companionship, family cohesion

“I think [his arthriKs] has certainly
made me a lot more empatheKc and
aware of people with non-visual
disabiliKes. I mean everywhere you
can see the person in the wheelchair,
but you can’t always see the person
who has arthriKs.” – Sarah

Personal
Growth

1. How are partners aﬀected by their spouse’s arthriKs?
2. What, if any, are the posiKve implicaKons of arthriKs for
partners?
3. How does arthriKs aﬀect the romanKc relaKonship?

PARTICIPANTS

• 14 female and 9 male co-habitaKng romanKc partners of
individuals with arthriKs
• Age (years): M = 43.9; SD = 12.3; Range = 21-68
• Time since pa5ent diagnosis (years): M = 9.2; SD = 9.5;
Range = 0.5-37
• Rela5onship length (years): M = 15.6; SD = 14.76;
Range = 1-49

PROCEDURE

• Audio-recorded semi-structured interviews in person or
via telephone lasKng approximately 60 to 90 minutes

ANALYSES

• Transcripts coded using ThemaKc Analysis7
*For a copy of this poster please visit :
hLp://www.rehabilita+onpsychologyresearchlab.com

Day-to-Day
Func+oning
“I’m a full-Kme employee, I have
three kids, and now I come home
and all the responsibility is on me,
where at one Kme we could share
household chores.” – Kelsey
“He's in a lot of pain a lot of the Kme
so that inhibits us from going out and
doing acKviKes together.” – Cathy

“I think talking about [arthriKs] is
really a big thing for us. I think it's
like a big thing for her and I really
think it helps to bring us together.”
– BreW

Physical
Well-Being

RESEARCH QUESTIONS

METHOD

POSITIVE IMPACTS

Rela+onship
Sa+sfac+on

Rela+onship
Quality
“There are certain things that we just
do not communicate about. I cannot
be totally honest about how I feel
about his illness. I think he can't be
honest because he feels like he
doesn't want me to worry.” – Sharon
“She’s Kred a lot. It’s been a liWle
tough on our sex life.” – Gene

“[ArthriKs] has maybe even
encouraged us to be closer
emoKonally. You know, I have to be
a liWle more in tune with how he’s
doing… We spend a lot of Kme
together because he’s been
unwell… It helps you grow stronger
as a couple on an emoKonal level.”
– Danielle

“[Her arthriKs] brings everything in
perspecKve someKmes in terms of
whining and complaining. You look at
what she’s pu`ng up with and what
she does… makes me feel like hey, if
she can do it, so can I.” - Ian

DISCUSSION
• Consistent with the literature, partners described arthriKs’ pervasive negaKve impact on their lives at the individual and relaKonship levels2-5.
• These areas represent challenges for partners and couples to overcome.
• Promisingly, however, the ﬁndings also highlight the potenKal for arthriKs to promote individual and relaKonship growth.
• Partners engaged in beneﬁt ﬁnding and idenKﬁed similar beneﬁts to paKents (e.g., increased empathy, new outlook on life or self)6.
• Those who idenKﬁed personal or interpersonal beneﬁts appeared beWer adjusted and more accepKng of their spouse’s arthriKs. This is
consistent with paKent research, which found beneﬁt ﬁnding to predict beWer mental and physical health outcomes over Kme6.
• Clinicians can use this informaKon to validate partners’ and couples’ adjustment experiences and help guide them through the adjustment
process by teaching them appropriate skills (e.g., problem solving, communicaKon training, encouraging self-care).
• FacilitaKng beWer partner adjustment to arthriKs could increase the likelihood of posiKve partner, paKent, and relaKonship outcomes 2.
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